
BUSKERS

To hear some of Europe's best free music, head underground
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ground.lnthe subway slalions of
Eurupo! biggest cilies, busking is

surprisingly popular, notiust
among rourists bul among locals

and city ofiiciak aswell. Som€_

linesth€ music iseven good.

Thal's because the competi-
rion has reallyheaied up.once
theprovince ot every anateur
accordion play€r and kamoke

crotrner, buskingin many places

nowrequiresalen il. ln Paris,

wherc thee arc 360 licensed

subway nusicians, onlyons in

three makes lhe cul. Roltdrdan
siaded giving out busking li-
censes in 2000.And justlasl

month London, where illegal

buskerc have longwaged a gueF

rillaw with police, accoded to
lhe demandsolthe public (eighi

in 10 say they want music in the

Tube) and madeihe pactice le-
gal.overlhe next foff months,

auditions will creats a pool of
some 300 musicians who will ro -
tare ihrough the Underground.

Besides lookinglor good

musicians, judges arc looking

fordiversiiy. Fron Eond Slreetlo
Sr_Michel you ll h€ar oypsy folk
songs, lish reels, blues guilar,

acousic folk-rock, accodion iigs,

Afdcan drumming, Latin fiyl hms

and, of cou6e, fi e siandard Bob

Marleyand B€alles covels. lndaed,

cenain sl3tions are rcnowned lor
cerlain sounds. tondont 0xfotd

Circus has long been known lor
its blues, whil6classlcal_mush

lans can enioy a (neady) lreecon-
c6n d highbrcw South Kensing-

ton. ln Parisft e popularAf dcan

drumming grcup Christ can often

be found atthe Rdpublique stafi onj

stlhe ooia slation, prediciably,

classical lunes ale more conmon.

Now Frcnch busking fans can even

hke the sounds of th€ subway

home: lastweek "CorresFon-
dance," rhe lirst albun ol Mdtrc

Asiul6 observels nighl even
glimpsa grearness while wailing
for a train. Boih PaulMccannev
and Rod Sieuan logged hours

underground in iheir sa Y daysj

Sex Pisrols lead sing6rJohn Ly-
don (a.k.a. Johnny Rotten be-
cause of histe€ih) was discov-
ercd while busking on a London

street during the'70s. Today,

Namibian opera singsr Angelina
kalah.ricansom6timesbe
lound singingPuccini aias in
theTube-when noi Pe orming

at Londonl Royalopora House

ln Pa sih€SenegalesoPercus-
sion groul Toure Kunda gol iis
start in the Mdlro, asdidNige{-
an bluesnan Xeziah Jones and

Frcnch-Tunisian singer Laam,

who went on to sellneady 2 mil-
lion albuns.ln Rome, NEWSWEEX

oncewilnesscd 9illYCorgan,
th€n lead singel of ih€ Smashing

Pumpkins, plop down on a bench

in Piazza Navonaand slarl PlaY-
ing. ltalianswho didnl rccognize

him rhrcwinon€y into an opcn

Still, it's a iough way ro make

a living. N0l lechnically allowed to
'conduct commerce," buskers

musi rclyonlh€ generosiiyof

their lisienerc. Pais musicians

saythe mosltheycan nake is

aboutSS0 on agood day in the

high seasbn. 0n6 sad saxophone
playerdfi a Chatelers6ion re-
centlymade only33 all €vening.

And when the scru8, unshaved

singer Damon Gough-otherwise
known as Badly Drawn Boy-tried
buskingin the LondonTube earli-
er lhis year, allhe damedwas

$3.17. So nuch forstreetcrcd.

wirhTARA PEPPEn rr L.ndotr and

Strumming in the Subway

TUBETuNES: tond0nfinally bowedlo public demand and legalized busking-f0rthosewho makelhe cut
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